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ijicy. Dr. Brown Resigns as Principal
W of the Famous Institute

AKD DOB CHILDREN.
"

.

flHeWas a Pioneer in the Ureat Educational

flort- ,.
WITH ONE COLOBED PUPIL

At tbe termination of the closing exercises
of the "Western Pennsylvania Institution' for the .ueafan&Dumb at Edgewood y,

Ebt. John G. Brown, D. D., who has been
the Principal of the-scho- for the last four
years, and who is also the founder of the in-- -
stitution, will seTer his active connection
with it, and retire to the rest and seclusion
which the arduous labors of the last 21
years call lor.

In Dr. Brown the history of ths institu-
tion for the deaf and dumb in Western
Pennsylvania is personified. It was he who
first commenced to take an interest in the
sadly affllctci and through his energy Western
Pennsylvania has been emiched by a fountain

i of learning which is fast spreading its knowl-
edge all over the country. ReT. Dr. Brown
was formerly pastor of the Third U. P, Church
in Pittsburg. In connection with that church
there was also a Sabbath school, and in the
Sabbath school the pastor fonnd a colored boy
who was deaf and dumb. From his natural
lOTe for, children and his desire to help them,
the pastor took at once a great Interest In the
little mute, and tried to get somebody who
conld teach deaf and dumb children. After a
while a deaf and dumb Sabbath school was
started, and the late Sir. Joel Kerr became
Superintendent thereof.

HOW IT GBEW.
But as soon as it became known that an op-

portunity of that kind could be had in Pitts-
burg the number of scholars grew until there
were 1 of them.

Then Dr. Brown conceived the idea of start-
ing a day school. It was established at last in
1S89 in the First ward schoolhouseand was the
first institution of Its kind In America. Bat
almost daily new Interests were awakened for
the benefit of the mute children. Dr. Brown
received subscriptions from the ladles In his
church and others contributed to a fund, with
which the ardent doctor at last started a
home for deaf and dumb on "H'ylie avenne.yu ue pnpus increased, nowever, tne aeznana
for an Institution became more and more ap-
parent. The legislature was asked to grant
them an appropriation. But the request was
made In vain for five years, until in 1R76 Dr.
Brown succeeded In obtaining a sufficient
amount from the State to maintain and educate
60 deaf and dumb children.

Then the school moved to Turtle Creek,
wbeia a building was secured, which had
formerly been a hotel and then a schoolbouse.Here Dr. Brown had three teachers and 0
pupils, and thoy remained there until ISSi. In
the meantime Mr. James Kelly, the father of
Wilkinsburg, had donated 10 acres of land to
the deaf and dumb school. This land was
situated in Edgewood and when, soon after, thePennsylvania railroad wanted to buy theTurtleCreek property the Board ofTrustee, which
bad already been appointed over the deaf and
dumb interests, sold the property for $15,000.

AT THE IPEESEST.
- Then a general subscription was started by
the citizens of Pittsburg and Allegheny, and
J60.000 were collected. To this amount the
State added another 00,000, and with that sum
the present magnificent building was erected
and 16 acres of ground were bought lor the
purpose. In 1SS5 the new institution was
started and Dr. Brown then became principal.
Ever since the institution has increased in thn
number of students, until there are to-d- 170
pupils beloncinir to it.

Since Dr. Brown commenced his work, 21
years ago. with the little colored lad ho has bad
400 deaf mutes under his charge, and he Is
thoroughly acquainted with all the different
methods of instructing the deaf and dumb. Hesays that the methods have somewhat changed
since be first commenced to take any interestin instruction of the mute, but on the whole
the system is just the same as ever.

When Dr. Brown was asked why he desired
to resign from the institution, he stated:

"The place is getting too large, the duties are
. too exacting, and I am getting too old to fill allthe requirements of the position with necessa-ry justice."

HELPERS.

Old Soldiers Who Sympathize With the Sor-
rowful Sufferers.

rVBOXX STArFCOBKESrOlTOETT.l
Souks-tows'- , June 21 Colonel William H.

Keid, of Pittsburg, arrived in Johnstown short-- y

after the flood, about 3 o'clock in the mom.
Inc. with a bam under one arm and a loaf of
bread under the other. He is still here, and so
Is W. F. Clark, ot the Solar Iron Works. The
people in Cambria City have become so at-
tached to them that they will not allow themto go home.

air. Keid did leave once, but at the request ofthe Councils he returned to assist thn nnfnr.
tunat These two men have learned to love
their work and the people. They came up fromCambria City this morning to general head-quarte-

after some lumber. The Colonel isbuilding cheap shanties on some of the lotsthat have been cleared up. There "are about
1,200 people withont homes, and he believes inconstructing cheap buildings and saving themoney to put up permanent booses. Colonel
Keid had considerable experience in distribut-ing the funds at the Chicago fire. .He thinkstho property in the flooded districts shonldbe
appraised by actuaries and relief money be di-
vided among the people by a certain ratio ac-
cording to their losses. Very poor people andthe workmen should be replaced astbey were
before the flood, but he says the rich can affordto stand some of their losses.

The Colonel, Quartermaster Leach and some
other old soldiers were sitting around a tableSunday after the flood. Two rescued girls werotelling their story how they hsd clung to thebranches of all night and bumped their
xieaai logeiner to Keep awaKe. Hits Keelin, ayoung girl about 15. who lost all her friends,
was brought in. The poor innocent child!
When she saw her companions, with a lowmoan that came from the heart, she walkedover to them. Every man in the room tried tohide his tears, but they could not W. F.Clark would laugh and Joke with the poor peo-
ple, and then go off to a ceclnded place and cry.It was thus these good-hearte-d helpers workedand mingled their tears with the sufferers'.

IT WONT HDET IAWIEES.

Allegheny Treasurer and Assessors Glare at
Each Other.

City Treasurer Hacferron, of Allegheny, in
collecting taxes, refuses to transfer property
from people to whom it was assessed but who
sold it, to the buyers, and says he is backed by
the Supreme Court and City Solicitor Elphln.
stone. Assessor Stewart says the City Treat
nrer has allowed the transfers to be made for
many years past. air. Stewart says the trouble
is that for the first time the books have been
handed to the City Treasurer footed up, and
that he will be held accountable, and that this
is the cause ot his objection to transfers.
Assessor Hetzel says the Treasurer is right so
far as he takes his stand on the decision of theSupreme Court, bnt vntnimriiim f, ,f,tM th.,City Solicitor Elphlnstone notified the board!
JU" "" .treasurer coma not allow the trans-
fer. Mr. Hetzel thinks the Treasurer shouldallow the transfer and that he (Hetzel) isbacked in his opinion by Controller Brown who
framed the ordinance. Assessor Brown thinksthat as the transfers are allowed1 in Pittsburg
they might also be in Allegheny. Hes tates thatthe assessors cannot know that property hasbeen sold unless they are notified by the seller.He regards the matter simply as an accommo-
dation to taxpayers.

Some property owners refuse to come to the
center and some law suits are expected when
the tax books reach the delinquent tax col-
lector's office.

The Gum Trust a Winner.
Chicago, June 21 Judge Balcer ended the

Gas Trust case, as far as be is concerned, by
entering a final oiitr thli morning. This was
done by agreement of tbe attorneys. Tne At-
torney General elected to submit tbe case on
tbe demurrers to tbe pleas as amended. These
demurrers were overruled by the Court, which
thus decided in favor of tbe Gas Trust's claim
to" the rifrbt to combine, by purchase or other--wis- e,

tbe franchises cranted to separate corpor-
ations. The Attorn eyGenenl prayed an appeal
to the Saperior Court, which was cranted.

Blaerulon and ReHtrion.
BALTIMORE, June 21 A sensation was

caused at Me regular quarterly meeting of the
.Ministerial Union by the reading of an address
oa --TaeBible inhe Pnblic Schools," bv Rev.
K. 1L IJIliK, D.D, pastor of tbe Eutaw "Place
Baptist Church, lie made a bitter attack on
tbe CatuoliaCkarcli.
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TAB WEATHER.

It Promisee to be
Warmer,WlthKast-erl- y

Winds.

For Weftern Penn-

sylvania, West Ftr-gin- ia

and Ohio, fair,
warmer, easterly

winds.
PirrsBtnuj, June 24, 1889.

United States- - Service omcerln

hours.

Signal
lowing.

Iher.
Men temp.......... 65
Mixlmnm lemn.... 77
Minimum teap.. 1
Ranre ....... - 24
Precipitation. ...... .00

a fiU of 1.1 in 14

WHY THE GOLD GOES.

France Wants It and Gets It From Us How
We Are Wonted in n Trad:.

WASHiXGTOjr, June 24. Director of the
Hint Kimball was questioned to-d- with
regard to the recent heavy exportations of
gold from New York, and he said they were
caused by demands from France, a premium
having been offered bv the Bank of Prance.
"About the 1st j of June," said the director,
"the Bank of England raised, by half a
penny an ounce, the price at which it would
sell French gold coins, and recourse has
been had to the United States, where, under
the law of Hay 26, 1882, gold coin can be ex-
changed at the coinage mints and the
assay office at New York in sums of $5,000
and upward, free of charge, and without
loss on account of the wear of the com,
which is suffered where coin in place of bars
is dealt with."

The director thinks this law should be re-
pealed, or else amended so as to allow of a
bar charge, and says: "At present the stock
of bars at the assay office in New York is
the most available supply in the world for
the world's benefit rather that of the United
States. As an ordinary exchange opera-
tion rates of exchange have been against
exportation of gold to France both from
London and New York,

X Fatal Shooting Match.
Bellaihe, O.,. June 24. Conductor

Cassias Carbin, of the Baltimore and Ohio
construction train, and his brakeman Will-
iam Beed, engaged in a shooting match
while the train was waiting on a side track
west of here this morning. "While Cossius
was reloading the revolver it was accidently
discharged, killing Beed instantly. The
dead man's home is in Newark where he
leaves a wife and one child.

Always use Piatt's Chlorides for house-
hold disinfection. You will like it.

See These SI 50, 85 OO and 85 50 Each
French Dress Patterns,

The greatest dress goods bargain of the year.
100 of these y. Come earlv.

JOS. HOENK & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

This Is the Lost Week
In June and we intend to make it the
greatest week of all and the bnsiest one for
us of the entire season. Our enormous
stock is split into two big bargain prices,
$10 and $12, and you have choice of over
1,000 styles oi men's fine sn.its.in costly
cheviots, cassi meres, worsted, serges, tweeds
and corkscrews. Don'tmiss it, tor there is
not a suit in the lot that is not worth all
the way from 518 to 328. Bemember $10
and 512 are the prices ihis week at the
P. C. C. C. cor. Grant and Diamond streets,
opposite the new Court House.

The Prettiest Scotch Ginghams Only 25
Cents

A yard, 100 pieces new styles here to see.
JOS. HOEKE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Oveb200 varieties of Imported Key West
and Domestic Cigars from $2 to $40 per 100.

G. V. Schmidt,
Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

gi oo.

feet

Mothers, Bring the Children

$1 00.
t

To Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 616 Market st,
Pittsburg. Cabinets $1 OO'per dozen until
September 1.

Marriage IJcenscs Granted Yesterday.
Ksme. Keildence.

(Adam n. Cairns Collier township
ILydlaJU. JcUson ; Collier township
J Henry Engelsiepen IPlttttjurir
JllarU JJIttmar Pittsburg
JFeterSchmitt -.- Alleeheny.

Allegheny
t George Sarrer McKeesDort

Katie Irlce I'lttsburr
J William Bueccr Shaler township

Maggie Dlchtclmlller Sharpsbnrg borough
J George W. Hollls Lincoln township
1 Elizabeih Belsar , Lincoln township
IJohnT.Ssyers Scottdale
I Llzz'e btrong McKeesport

Em 11 Michel Allegheny
IMirla Kaelln Allegheny
Thomas Mucha Allegheny

viAnnaGatz Allegheny
(Edwin F. Hodil Uampton township
(MaryB. S. TVeber Indiana township
ISUaj Henry. Brad lock
( Katie Heinz lSraddock
( Thomas James Pittsburg
I Jennie Lee Httsburg
1 William Lambert PIttEburc
JEdithaLUavls .-

-. Plttsbnrg
(MmonDaum Pittsburg
J Fredericks Malr Pittsburg
J Frank Black Pittsburg
J Annie Worthlngton - Pittsburg
J Samuel McFall Pittsburg
J Jennie E. Beam JeCerson township

Wllhelm Schrldt Pittsburg
J Annie bchoberth Pittsburg
(Frank W. Gurley Ebensburg

Bose JCriday .- .Pittsburg

Constipation,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best ot aperients.

"Having been subject, for veavs, to
constipation, without being abls to find
mucn reiiei, x at last trieu .ayer s .ruts.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. for over two yean
past IJtmvo taken one ot these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be- - without them." G. "W.
Bowman, 20 East Main fit, Carlisle, Pa.

" I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe bat effectual cathartic"

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
'Tor eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that tbe doctors could do 110 mora
for me. Then I began to take Ayer'a
Pills, and soon the bowelx recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. h.
Iioughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer'a Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-pos- es

for which they are recommended."
T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
rssriBxn st

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., i.owetl, Mat.
Bold by ailPruggittsaBd Dealers. la lOdicta.

A Bnqdle ofMerres.
This term Is often applied to people whose

nerves are abnormally sensitive. They should
strengthen them with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. After a course of that benign tonic
they will cease to.be conscious that they have
nervous systems, except through agreeable
sensations. It will enable them to eat, sleep
and digest well, the three media for increasing
tone and vigor in the,nerves, in common with
the rest of the system. The mental worry be-

gotten by nervous dyspepsia will also dis-
appear.

The FaTorite Wntcb Still Abend.
"W. W. "Watties, 30 and 32 Fifth avenue,

who is sole agent for the celebrated "Patek"
watch, made at Geneva, Switzerland, has
just been notified that at the last competi-
tion of the astronomical observatory at Ge-

neva this watch took the First Unlttue
Prize awarded to the firm whose watches
had the best average running through the
whole'year. These new successes,added to
similar results obtained before, prove that
the "Patek" is the best watch made. A
full line in plain and complicated move-
ments can always be seen at this establish-
ment. Bemember this when you want to
purchase a fine watch. xrs

Iiadlem' Tennli Blazer Jackets,
Plain and fancy stripes, at reduced prices,
in cloak room. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s,

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Dreaa Goodi Bargain of the Season.
Our 4,000-yar- d lot new styles, new goods,

double width, fine wool, CO cents a yard,
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Pcnn Avenue Stores.

HOCK POINT, JUNE 39.

Reunion American Flint Glass Workers.
Trains of the Pennsylvania Company

leave Union station, Pittsburg, at 7.05 and
9 jl. M. and 12 noon, Central time, and
tickets will be sold at rate oi 60 cents from
Pittsburg and Allegheny. XT

Imported Sbeiry.
1828, Imperial Amontillado Sherry,

full quarts S3 00
1828. Imported Brown Sherry, full

quarts 3 00
Pemartin Sherry, full quarts.... 2 00
Choice Old Brown Sherry, fall quarts. 2 00
Harmony Sherry, full quarts 1 0
Fine Old Topaz Sherry, lull quarts..., 1 00

For sale by G. W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave.

Ladles' ShlrredniallOoting'Hats. ,
In black, white And colors entirely new
shapes. Jos. House & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

JUARRIED.
SUTMEYER BEPLER On Wednesday

evening. June 19, by the Rev. I. IT. Hays, D. D
Jenkiz, daughter of Mary J. Bepler, and
Hejtky W. Sutsteykr, all of Allegheny. '

TUSU

DIED.
BLYHOLDER At 8.30 A. H. Sunday morn-

ing, June 23, 1S39, Sabae M., wife of Dr. O.
Blyholder.

Funeral from her late residence, 4066 Penn
avenne, Tuesday, June 25, at 2 o'clock p. sr. 2

BURNSIDE On Monday. June 24, 1S89,
George Btjenside. aged 43 years.

t
Funeral from bis late residence, No. 15 Gray's

alley, Allegheny, Tcesdat, June 25, at 4 p. M.
Members of J. B. Clark Post 182, Q. A. R., in-

vited to attend, and requested to meet at house
at 4 P. if.

CONLEY-- On Monday. June 24, I8S9, at 7
o'clock a. M., Lizzie, only child of Peter and
Mary Conley (nee Haney), aged 8 months and
22 days.

Funeral from the residence of her parents
No.S6Lancb.lin row. Second avenue, Franks
town, on Wednesday, 26th Inst., at 2 o'clock
p. x. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

ENGLAND At his residence. Millvale bor-
ough, John England, in the 89th year of his
age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOSHORN On Snnday, Juno 23. at "2 A. M.",

Russell Fxexan, son ot Harry R. and Flora
May Goshorn. aged 9 months and 17 days, of
meningitis.

Funeral services at residence, 709 Copeland
street, Shadyside, on Tuesday houhinq, at
10.30 o'clock. Interment private. 2

GRAHAM On Monday, June 24, 18S9, at 8
p. il, William F. Geaham.

Funeral services at the family residence, 67
Lincoln avenue, Allegheny, on Wednesday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Interment private.

I Virginia city (Nev.) papers please copy.
LOWMAN-Mond- ay, June 24, 1S89, at 630

o'clock a.h.,Mabgaeet D.,lnfant daughter of
Lizzie D. and William B. Lowman. and grand-
daughter of the Rev. George Dobbs.

Funeral from the residence of her parents at
No. 33 Twenty-fift-h street, Tuesday, June 25,
at 3 o'clock p. K.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
XJVERY AND SALE STABLES,

U7.119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for operas,
parties, icx, at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication. a

pEPRESENTED DX PITTSBURG IN ISa

ASSETS . $971,69033.
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid 07 WILLIAM L
JONES. 81 Fourth avenne. ia20-s2--

WESTERN IXSVRANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 5118,501 S7

NO. Ill WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NLM1CK. President.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
te2236-TT- WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.

150 CUPS FOR $L

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST.
jeSl-MTT-F

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillln

silver. 75c:
from SI up. Amalgam; 60c;

white alloy, JL
Gold Crowns a specialty,

TRY IT.

DR. 3. M. MCCLAREN,

Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenne.
je23-rrs- u

pjfyiw V
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NEW ADVEB.TISKMKNTS.

NEXT WE GUT

CARPETPRIOES
The heavy
reductions
which have
been made
in our Fur-
niture and

Curtain Department have
now involved the Carpet De-

partment. We to-d- ay reduce
a large assortment of excel-
lent patterns of extra quality
Body-Brussel- s in such cele-

brated makes as
BIGEL0W, LOWELL,

HARTFORD, ENGLISH,

From'$! 35, $1 40, $1 50,
To $1, $1 10, $1 15.

Lower Grade Body Brussels,
From $1 to 75c.

Ingrains Reduced.
Rugs Reduced.

Japanese Mattings.
China Mattings.

Of these we show an immense
variety or patterns and re-

cently imported. Some in
mixed dark colors are as low
as $3 per roll of 40 yards, or

7c Per Yard.

O.McClintock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
jelS-TT-

SUMMER CORSETS.

Our Corset stock contains a number of
special things for summer wear, first among
which we mention the Summer Yentilatfng.
These we have in SI and $1 25 qualities.
Then the E. & 6, Linen Corset is a very
light, fool style of corset, price, 51 75. Be-

sides these we have fhe C. P. and P. D.
Sateen Corset, a number of makes in each,
made up ot fine, soft sateen, and make a
very comfortable corset for summer wear.
We have the Mascotte-C- . P. Corset now in
black and drab as well as white.

Short Corsets for Riding.

Six styles, the Charlotte, Fanny and
Flora, all woven; also three styles French
Hand-mad- e Sateen and Coutille.

Her Majesty's Corset.

All grades in black, white anUrdrab.
Dr. Gilbert's Nursing Corsets.
Thompson's Glove-fittin- Corsets.
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets.
Hisses' and Young Ladies' Corsets.

Ferris-Wais- ts No Bones

For Ladies, .Hisses and Small Children; all
styles.

Double "Ve Waist Babies and larger
children's sizes.

Ladies' Toilet Sacques A new line just
opened, ranging from 75c to $5.

Ladies' Cambric Undergarments

Ladies' Skirts a specialty in cambric,
muslin, seersucker and calico.

Children's and Hisses' Undergarments.

Ladies' Convent Embroidered
Undergarmen ts.

A very choice line. Ladies who use this
class of underwear should not fail to exam-
ine our stock.

We have a nice line of Plain Cashmere
Shawls in cream, sky, pink, cardinal and
fawn; also Shetland Shawls, Ice Wool
Shawls"and Fascinators; also a beautiful
line of Zephyr and Saxony Wool Fascina-
tors, from 25c to 81 50 each, in cream, sky,
pink, cardinal and black.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

ie25J

AND MERCHANTS'MANUFACTURERS street, Plttsburjr, Pa.
Capital 250,000 00
Assets January 1.18S9 383,745 SO

Directors Chas. W. Batchelor. President;
John W. Chaltant, Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter, Robt Lea, M. W. Watson, John W1I-so-

Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M.
Brers, Jas. J. Donnelt, Geo. E. Painter, John
Thompson, "Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Jas.. ,.TIMIa Aea..n- G.i.t.M 1

I General Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SssssHHl ssssssJsfl sassssssssssssH

Trunks,
Bags and

Satchels.
Ladies' Shopping Bags at 50c, 89c, $3 15,

$2 75, ?3.
Clnb Bags at $1, $2 25, ?3, ?3 75 and up to

510.
Gladstone Bags at 63c, 75c, $1 88, $3 50,

84 50, ?5 50 and np to 25.
Gladstone Canvas Bags at $2 25, $2 75, f3,

$3 50.
Telescope Bags at 50c, 80c, 90c, ft 12, Jl 75.
Steamer Trunks, $5 75, $8 50.
Saratoga Trunks at 87 75, 58 75, f10 50,

f14 50.
Zinc Trunks at $2 67, 53 85, $4 75.
Canvas Cover Trunks at $10, 511, $12 75.
Leather Cover Trunks at $22, $23 50, $26.
Sole Leather Trunks at $7 50, $8, $13 CO.

Packing Trunks from $1 75 to $3 50.
Trunk Straps at 45c
Satchel Straps at 20c, 30c, 40c.
Shawl Straps at 10c, 13c, 25c and 50c
Traveling Baskets at $1 10, $1 60.
xiampers at voc, 51, 51 20, 53.

TRAVELERS'

Writing Materials.
Writing Paper at 15c, 25c and 35o a pound.
Papeterie (24 sheets writing paper and 24

envelopes) put up in neat boxes at 8c, 10c,
12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 50c

Envelopes at 5c, 10c, J5c and 20c a package
of 25.

Inks, all the leading brands, in sWll hot-tie- s.

Stylograph Ic Pens at $1 50 to $3.
Fountain Pens at 75c and $1 25.
Easterbrook, Spencerian and other leading

pens.
Lead Pencils Faber's, Dixon's and Eagle

brand.
Traveler's Inkstand at 18c.

This Inkstand is unlike all others. This
Inkstand has no hinges or springs to get out
of order, and can be carried in the pocket
with perfect safety.

.Toilet Goods.
Soaps1Perfumeries,Combs,Bni3hes,

Sponges, Shaving Sots, Etc.

Fleishman &Co's.
NEW DEPARTMENT STORES,

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBTJBG, PA,

je2

SEASONABLE SPECIAtTIES,

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS'

HATS AND BONNETS.

All the new and pretty things In this line to
be found here, hand and machine made, from
25ctoS250. t

Boys' Blouse and Silt Suits
In linen, P. K. and Hgbt-weie- cloth. All the

now and nobby styles. Prices to suit all.
NURSES APRONS, EXTRA" QUALITY,

At reduced 1311068. Embroidered polka dots
mainand scolloped, tucked and wide

hems, 25c, 10c,50c. 65c, 85c, U. They
are certainly very

cneap.
SPECIAL LINE OP EXTRA FINE WHTTiS

DRESSES, AGES 1. ", S,

To be closed at half-pric- e. Now is the time to
bny. GENUINE nice fine coods (each as are
only to be found bore) at bargain prices.

New Waists and Blouses
In.Madras, Cheviot, Flannel and Silk, from
rfi9toS4 25.
All Departments full of barcalns.

i G, CAMPBELL & SONS,

710 PENN AVENUE. 710
PENN BUILDING.

Between Seventh and Eighth sta.

je25-Tnrs-

MLLE. E. DREYER.
NO. 644 PENN AVENUE.

IMPORTER OF FRENCH MILLINERT,
Trimmed Bonnets and round Hats.

Mourning a Specialty.
u

j.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25. ,

Keep the Good Work Going
In

sous,
In

CURTAINS,
In

DRE33 GOODS, . -

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains. ,

It was not meant to take our
friends by surprise and find them
unprepared for the great clearance-cu- t

in prices, but because there is no
Teasonwhy the people should not
have the benefit of the extraordi-
narily lovj- - prices before they leave
the city and while they have time
to make up the goods.

'2,000 CURTAINS,
In full lines and large and choice
assortment of patterns, have been
put at prices that are for the custo
mer alone. And the

&PAIBLOTS,
LOTS
LOTS,
IXJTB,

Compared to the former prices,
are going for nothing.

Buy them now for fall may
never have such an opportunity.

"Going for a song" might mean
a pretty high price to some who are
not accomplished vocalists, but gen-
erally the term is used to suggest
extraordinary cheapness. In that
sense it applies to our
ladies htrrrs,
CHILDREN'a StIITS,
LADIES' JACKETS,
WAisia

Our entire stock of Wash Goods
Suits, Challis, Satine and Gingham,
have been put at a shamefully low
price, considering the quality and
beauty of the suits. If you have a
suit made up you only select a style
after consulting a fashion plate in
these suits the very latest styles are
represented. If you don't like some
one of the styles among them
you will have difficulty in selecting
one from a fashion journal.

As to pricesthey are really no
consideration now, they are so low,
and we quote them only to guide
you in asking for what you want

Look at the entire line of Satines
and Ginghams, from $s t0 $2S that
have had the 5 and gio cnunks
knocked out of the original prices.

See the Challis and the India
Silks Challis, 2io to $16 to; India
Jbilic, S20 to ?4o; White Embroid-
ered Lawn Suits, $3 50 to 18;
Wrappers, $2 ,50 to $8.

Handsome line of Tea Gowns
and House Wrappers Combina-
tion Challis and Surah, Cashmere
and Surah and Plain Surah, $12 50
to $35.

Children's Suits Fit out the
children quickly. We have fre-
quently spoken of our Children's
Suits, especially adapted for wear
on the summer vacation, wherever
you go. This big cut in prices is
just in time to catch you. You can
have two for the price of one.

Jackets, Jerseys and Waists, indis-
pensable for yourselves, have been
put down for the express purpose
of catching you before you left the
city. Here also you have two for
the price of one.

DRESS GOODS Too long a story, and be-
tide we want to see you at the store where we
can substantiate our words with the goods.

New white summer Blankets received second
invoice of these desirable goods. Prices, 75c
and St.

Ice Blankets, 75c and JL
Protect the horses from dust and flies.
Linen Horse Blankets, 81, si 25 to $2 0.
Fancy embroidered Bogey Dusters, 65c, 75c,

115, 117. 119. 121

federal Street,
je25VTT3

SEIMZPZLiIE'S STOEES,
165, 167 and 169 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, PA.

B. & B. HO, FOR EUROPE!

85c,Sl,SlZ5,fl0,t2andt2Ca

Boggs&BuJil,

Allegheny.

It is necessary to reduce stock and we are offering some extraordinary bargains,
which must pay you to see.

Closing out-price- s on Satines, beautiful styles now 6c, 8c, roc and i2jc, for American productions; sold early in the season iac to
18c French Satines 2?c, were 35c; come early for choice. Challis, excellent styles, 5c and 6c Batistes, India Linens, Summer Flannels and
the new Crepelines all gojng at bargain figures. '

Wool Dress Goods. Fifty pieces double widths Cashmeres i2jc, choice colors. The 25c and 30c fancy dress fabrics now i8a The
75c wool imported suitings now 50c Bargains in French colored Wool Cashmeres; a notable number is the 50c quality now 25cSilks Unrivaled. Grand values in black and colored Dress Silks from 50c a yard up." Special -- attention called to the Black Gros Grains
at 75C, 87c, and 24-inc- h at 95c, $1 and $1 25. Equally good bargains in Surahs, Satin Marvelleieux, Rad'zimeres, Baratheas and other fancy
weaves. In this connection see the full width Black Skirting Lace at 75c, worth $1 25."

Carpets and Curtains. We continue the clearing sale of Carpelts. Body Brussels, 45c and 50c. Ingrains, Hall and Stair Carpets, Rugs,
Mats andM-ttin- gs at money saving prices. See the Lace-Curtai- at-$- i, were $1 '50 and up to $5; these prices are specially good'.

Parasols and Umbrellas. At this clearing sale the Parasols come ,in for a big cut in prices, $2, $3 and $4 Parasols now $r to $2 50.Misses' Parasols, 10c to $1, just half prices.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts 37c, regular 50c goods.r- - ' ifen's Gauze Shirts 15c and 25c, worth 25c and 40cMen's fine French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 35c, regular 50c quality. Ladies' Ribbed Jersey Vests, 12c, 15c and 20c
B0ys Percale Waists reduced away down in price. Ladies' Blouse Jerseys, black and colors, at $1 25, were $2c '

. Short lengths 9-- 4 Unbleached Pepperel Sheetings i2c; 15c; the. 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Bleached at 15c and i8c respectively.
Applique Flowers, large selection,

'-
-

will go afi'sc.-- - fr'- -. Gloves, Hosiery and" Millinery; best assortment "and lowest "prices.
Samples sent when requested. . --., l r. v. 'Mail OrderVfiUe'd 'at lowest prices. .

i

Special Just opened two cases Challis Beiges, lovely pattern.sr.the proper thing for-war- weather, will.'last but a few daat"5c.
ti

'

i

'

,

'
k

KBW ADTTERTlHEMkHTS

The Mountains the Lakes, the Valleys, the Sea--
shnrp. tli p. Hnnnfrv I
uuvivj wv irnuuij .
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?Hoo4oGUSKY'SXX'40e'
HAVE NOT ONLY EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF

Tib. ate ibIsl TraYnIiK Bags,

Eta, .
BUT ALSO EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF

And they are willing to wager any amount to the cause of charity-th- at

they cannot only show a much larger and more varied assortment
tjf goods for the season than any other house in Allegheny county, but
that they can supply all demands at much lower prices than can be ob-
tained elsewhere.

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS, and
Latest

lies,!
HAMMOCKS,

WEARINGAPPARELFORSUMMERTOURISTS

Light Medium Colors,,
Styles,

At $7, $8, $10, $12 and $15.
Which are of such value that to obtain elsewhere from 10 to I25 would
be the price you'd pay.

BEAUTY AND TASTE IS TO BE SEEN IN OUR

WeilHi Difti
A beautiful line of goods by far the finest ever shown this side tha

Allegheny Mountains. There are Coats and Vests for Men and Youths
in Silk, 'Pongee, Mohair, Brilliantine, Seersucker, "White and Colored
Striped Flannels, Serge, Cashmere, Luster, Alpacas, eta, and no matter;
whether you want a "Blazer," "Boating," "Tennis," "Baseball" or?
"House" Coat, you can get it We have them in an indefinite number
pi colors and combinations, many of them new and striking. A few
the prices we name to illustrate our low figures. Office Coats, 19c
Men's Chambray Coats, 48a Seersucker Coats and Vests, 6?c to
Fancy Striped French Flannel Coats and Vests, 75c to 5. The popul
Lawn Tennis Coat in fancy stripes, $1 25. Silk Striped Flannel Coa:
ana Vests, ?i 75.

Men of AM Sizes Fitted Perfectly!
J

Our readers will kindly.note that we're making no claim of "sacnj
ficing" goods, but nevertheless our 'PRICES are, we guarantee, BELOW
the "sacrifice" prices of other dealers.

Thousands of Summer Suits for the Boys I
FOR SMALL BOYS at $1 25, $1 50, $2, $3, $4 and $5.

FOR BIG BOYS at $3 50, $4, $5, $6, $8 and $10.
These prices, of course, really tell you nothing- - beyond the fact tha

we have Suits at these figures. You can only judge of their true valud
by seeing 'em. The "reduction" dealers will have to further reduce) ;
their prices some 25 per cent before they can touch our figures.

II Grand Display of Flannel and Silk (ftersfiirts!

Summer Neckwear and Summer Underwear I Bicycle Hose and Garters I

Bicycle Shoulder Braces and Supporters!
ALSO

Baseball, Lawn'Tennis and Boating Hats and Caps.
Tourist Shoes, Yachting and Steamer Shoes, Tennis Shoes, Bicycli

Hunting and Baseball Shoes, g

In fact we have everything devised for Summer Wear, and no mattery
whether you belong to the stay-at-ho- division or will form the holi
day-make- rs brigade, whether you seek novelties or standard stuff, start
ling styles or seasonaDle service in tne way of wearing apparel for wai
weather wear, we can supply youand save you anywhere from 20 to
per cent on your investment

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

GUSKY'S

)- -

GRAND BARGAIN

to 400 Market

STORi

4

3


